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Il SOUBDS LIKE A 3SÜB.= A VELOCIPEDE FOE TEN RIDERS.4 A PRESENT FOR ED. STOKES'.

He Won't Wont It ir It Continue. to Clear 
Ont Bnrreem» m Hrretnrore.

, From the Savannah Few*.
A gang of cowboys with thirty-eight calibre

revolvers never cleared mit a Western saloon 
in shorter order than a crowd in th,e Pulaski 
Boiisebae was dispersed last night. As they 
rushed pell-mell through the Bull-street doors 
the first thought of passers-by was that 
another earthquake was coming.It was 
neither a cowboy nor an earthquake, but | dershot, where, by authority of the War Office, 
something fully as terrible, a full-grown adult 1 it will be tested with a view to its adoption 
rattler. The workmen who are cutting bushes for military operations. It is the latest adap- 
up the river caught his snakeshipqnfl sent him tation of the "four-in-hand" quadricycle, and it 
down to Col John Gaynor, the Government is intended for the rapid transport of infantry
contractor They had caged the reptile in a from one point to another.
contracte . 1 y __g . When fully manned it cames twelvdmen,
rough box, across the top of which were nailed wh<) can ^ wjth them> if ordered, alight 
a barrel stave or two and a shingle, box ana baggage cart or ammunition wagon. The ad- 
contents were placed ill the barroom for sate vantageB 0f mounting men thus in single file 
keeping until morning, a* the night cleric oo- in9teac| 0f two or four abreast are, first of all, 
jected to having the snake m the otnoe or tf)at the machine is more manageable; and, 
around the lobby. Nearly everybody who wcon(jf that, power for power, it presents less 
entered the bar caught sight of the box ana „urface to a strong head wind, one of the ob- 
tried to form an idea of the rattlers site oy facies most difficult for cyclists to overcome, 
peering through the cracks m the box. The speed that can be. got out of such a

Oue young man from an interior county machine by ten or twelve moderate riders is 
finally dropped in, and was approaching the quite surprising. Ten miles an hour would be 
box by a left oblique movement when he car- con„idered a low aveiage rate, and sixteen 
rdmed on the soap box lying on the floor. In- i,aVe been ^isily .accomplished. It is said to 
stantly the reptile set otf his alarm clock rattle be affected 6l|s than any other velocipede by 
at a rate which sounded as if his tail was maie- a„y roughhéwHn the thoroughfares, and it 
ing 1200 revolutions a minute. The ruralisfc pag^s over liewlÿ-metalled bits of road with 
recognized the sound, and the leap that be comparative ease. All the tires are wired on 
made would have broken the best amateur s t^le Q^tb principle, so that they cannot be 
record in the country it it had been measured. gveat]y damaged by cuts from sharp stones.
In some way the box overturned, and one por n,on mounted thus there is, of course, a
of the staves which was insecure!v fastened con6jderable saving in labor, and probably 
came off. Out darted a head as wide on top as other advantages might be claimed from a 
the palm of an ordinary man s hand, iwo mjiitary point of view. These, however, arc 
feet or more of snake shot out alter the head that will be fully tested at Aldershot
like a blow straight from the shoulder. In during the next week or so. 
less than half a second three feet or more oi Yesterday a machine mantled by ten riders, 

out on the floor and wj10 ^ DQ| fcdto their baggage van with them, 
ween the counter and Meg out from JV^esers. Singer’s warehouse on 

Holborne Viaduct at 1. o’clock, when the 
rents of traffic were running strong in oppo
site directions. The whole control and steer
ing of the machine is in the hands of one 
man, and he yesterday had no apparent dif
ficulty in managing it, even where the thor
oughfare was most densely crowded. It 
turned easily enough in less space than a han
som would have needed, and threaded its way 
among numberless vehicles without mishap, 
though the drivers of cabs and omnibuses 
neglected their own business to gaze at the 

past them. The 
le are all trained

mw, »»*%£&««• Z*
•core of very nohBieiv mthi» dtyVhose inoculated for ten day», and then
fortunes were niade f* them Some of lnSr,' ,een mi i Viday, when
the most l.berar^iiert-ViMe who jnvs the iwtdwiuietinr symptom'to
quickest and ask for fewest uomtltton»-’- ‘ , all(1 family. It is sad to
are the men who are m their trade the hard. ),ave to Add* that M. Paateur himself is serious- 
estbargainsr* 1. unwell, and that his condition gives great
by^the vfflry'ricfi^ -n«-ne.s to thee who iove .fid admiie him.

so rich bat equally generous so fa# as their 
means go, would be surprising if j* were 
known. A banker told ihe the other day that 
he had jest been called on by a member,of a 
committee who had asked for $2806 from bis 
hank to be used for a purpose that , 
benefit the entire public quite as much Seine 
stockholders. “I entered the amount on Wy list 
and told the man who fished for it that I would 
submit it to our Board of Directors. The 
other Items on that list already foot up, with 
this one, $10,800, whieli we are asked to donate 
to objects from which we get no direct gain.
Of course we shan’t give that sum. as it 
would not be just to our stockholders, but we 
shall give more or lets of it. It’s a tax we pay, 
and very properly. We assess it ourselves 
and pay ft without reluctance, but with care 

once just to ourselves and to our

Stylish Unis.
Crowds may be seen at the bat store of 

Knox A Duckworth, 40 Queen-street west, « 
who have Just received a large and fashionable 
assortment of spring hats, which tbeiy are sell
ing at prices that will surprise and please 
everyone wanting head-gear.

empire Pierce vHle wtfqnbandy, a$d bestowed upon it til* 

---------------------

purtenances descended to Walter, second Lari 
of Buckingham, on whose death the same es
cheated to the Crown. It was granted b> 
Henry II. in 1173 to Hmnet, Constable of 
Normandy, and descended to his son, William

SJESSflsErA

whose A gfirel Multicycle That May Play au I 
portant Part la Military Maneuvers.

Froth the London Daily News.
People in many London thoroughfares must 

have been considerably astonished yesterday 
by the appearance of a strange looking vehicle 
speeding swiftly along propelled by ten riders, 
who sat all in a row like the eiuw of aa elon
gated university rowing boat. This novelty 
in means of locomotion was on its way to Al-

cordtng to the new rules, bet 
would not allow the claim. . j

Dickey Pearce, the umpire,jlm 
the Jersey City papers. Hi» Jnd 
to be bail on bails am 
dffbrb will be made t<

Syracuse claims that Gray is the best third 
Itasemaa in the International League. It Is 
dollars to cents Umt GifPird would exchange 
him for McGlone of Rochester and throw In a 
"boodle" besides.

The Xoun*. Athletic .Club challenge» 
other baseball club to play a match with mem- 
ben under 14 yearn ot age, I. Curry, Mana
ger, 13 Darling-avenue; J. Lalor, Secretary, 
is Wood-street. ■agnpin ,,rsj

SI Stephen’s Baseball Club . lias been 
organized and will be glad to receive challenges 
from other clnbe whose members are not over 
14 years of age. Addrcea A. Rubbra, 36 Va- 
nanley-street, Toronto.

Of thb International player» now with the 
league and iaaeociatioa, Griffin of Baltimoreis 
the only one who is holding up hie end. >Ior* 
rlson of the Mots. Darling of the Chicago» and 
Morrison of the Clevelands have not played up 
to last year’s form.

Even the Syracuse papers bave come to the 
conclusion that a clique exists m their clue. 
Hamilton's -victory is Said to be duo to the 
clique’s failure to support -Murphy, whose re
lease, it was announced, would be forthcoming 
if the Hams were victorious. As Murphy 
pitched a fairly good game find the clique 
played like amateurs, there seems to be some 
ground for the contention.

THB LACROSSE SCHEDULE,
the hork-IME ARCIIRISBOP AND .......

JA'Q Qf THE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL»
I is said

-e. 1i an
^s/ Mates of the few association

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCHES.

ov &I
HU time* Want* It lluderelnad flint %omf 

laf Preteslanls «t»» Apply. I»at 
Board of Birector» i'nn’t »c« It In II»»» 
Way-Tbe Bate of Opening Fixed.

The Board of Directors of the Boys’ In
dustrial School at Mimico held a meeth" 
yesterday afternoon in the Mayor’s office, 
communication was read from- Rev* Fatht. 
McBride, on behalf of His Grace Archbishop 
Lynch, suggesting that the circular bringing 
the objects of the school before the publie b* 
amended by adding the words, “intended 
especially for the children of Protestant par
ents.” .

After some discussion the board declared 
itself against such an addition in the f<>»0*' 
ing words: Moved by rMr. Wm. McOaDe» 
seconded by Mr. W. J. Wilkinson: -

That the secretary be instructed to acknowledge the 
receipt of the communication and tô sky in reply that 
the proposed addition cannot be approved of as 
Industrial School is by law a public school open to —• 
children of certain ages, under the regulations pr<* 
sented by the governor» from time to time, and tout 
tliey see no reason why the parents and guardians 01 
children who may wish to avail themselves of the jar
ful training und- important privileges of the seno1'1 
snould not be allowed to do so.

the Tarantes Mat « Tie earn* WM* «*•
Newark» - Jubilee Baee Meeting - A 
Fumons Draught Flayer tn the Clly- 
■purtlug Nates.

Hauiltox, May 6.—Thé Schedule Com
mittee of the Canadian Lacroeae Aaaoeiation 
met here to-night at the Royal Hotel and 
arranged the following schedule for the 
elwmpionship series :

Athletics of St Catharines: At home- 
Niagaraa, May *4) Richmond Hill, June 10»
Toronto», June 81» Brantford», July 11;
Capital» of Ottawa, July 15; Bearate of Wood,
■took, Aug. 15. Abroad-Brants of Pan* June 
< Beavers of Woodstock, July 1; Niagara»,
July 29; Orillia* Aug. 25; Ontario» of Toronto,
Grants of Paria : At home—Athletic* of St.

Catharines, June 4; Ontario», June 21;Rich- 
moud Hill, July 30; Toronto». Aug. 13; Brant- 
fords, Aug. 22; Niagara ^ept- 24.
Abroed-Woodstoek. May 27: Brantford,
July 18; Brantford, Sept 6; Ottawa, Sept.
10. Toronto!, Oct. L , _

Brantford» : At home—Woodstock, June 
8 ; Ottawa, June 10; Richmond Hill, June 21 ;
Paris, July 18; Toronto». August tot Paris,
Sept. 6 ; Ontario», Sept 30. Abroad—
Orillia», Mar 24; Niagara», July It St 
Catharine», July U; Wood.tock, July 29;
Paris, Aug. 22. «

Capitals of Ottawa : At home—Richmond 
Hill, May 24: Ontario* June 4; Toronto*
July 1 ; Orillia* July 30 ; Pari* Sept 10.
Abroad—Brantford, Jane 10; Woodstock,
June U ; St Catharine* July 15; Ontario»,
July 16 ; Niagaras, Aug. 19 ; Toronto* Aug.

Niagaras: At home—Ontario* Jane 11;
Woodstock, June 21; Brantford, July -1; St 
Catharine* July 29; Capital* Aug. 19; Oril
lia, Sept 8. Abroad-St Catharine* May 
24. Toronto* June 4: Orillia, July 8; Rich- Tbe "Jubilee” Mae* Meeting,
mond Hill, Aug. IS; Paris, Sept 24. London, May «.-This wo* tbe first day of

Ontario» of Toronto: At home—Toron’oe the “jubilee" race meeting at Kempton Park. 
(Ontario»’ grounds), July 9; Ottawa, July 16; The for the Queen's Cap (handicap) of 1000 
Toronto» (Ontario»’grounds), August 27; St sovereigns, I for 3-year olds and upwards, 6 fur- 
Catharine* Sept. 9; Woodstock, Sept 24. longs, was won by BrodricK-Coote's cpIt.Boau- 
Abroad—Richmond Hill, May 21; Toronto» lieu; G. Lambert’s filly Nora second, P. Ren- 
(Torontos’ grounds), May 24; OtUw* June 4; trow'» colt Thunderstorm third; time 1.06. Tliir- 
Niagara* June 11; Pari* June 21; Richmond 
Hilt July 1; Orillia, Aug. 15; Brantford,
S<Oriltias: At home — Brantford, May 24;

Niagara* July 8; Toronto* July 18; Ontario»;
Aug. 15; St Catharines, Aug. 25t Woodstock,
Sept 23. Abroad—Richmond Hill, June 3;
Toronto* June 11; Paris, July 1; Ottawa,

. Jl4oron tos^At“home: Ontario» (Toronto’s 

'grounds), May 24; Niagara* June 4; Orillia,
Jane 11; Ottaw* Aug. 19; Pari* Oct 1.
Abroad—St Catharine* June 21; Ottawa,
July 1; Ontario» (Ontario’s grounds), July 9;
Orillia, July 18; Pari* Aug. 13; Brantford,
Aug. 15; Ontario» (Ontario’s grounds), Aug.

Richmond Hilt Sept 2; Woodstock, Sept

Persians and Their Health.
From the Pali Mall Barnette.

The Persians have one never-foiling sub
ject of conversation; that subject is their 
health. The pleasure of talking about the 
weather it denied them; for, as eleven months 
out of the. twelve are fine in Persia, the sub
ject doe* not present sufficient variety. But 
a Persian, to whatever class of society be 
may belong, M never tired of talking about 
hi* ailments, real or anppoaed. In hit eyes 
ail Feringhis (Europeans) are doctors and 
the European doctors are the very best of 
all. For many years at Shiraz there lived 
an old Swede, who had walked into
Persia in his youth. Het knew noth
ing of medicine on his arrival; but
finding that tbe natives constant v solicited 
his advice, he bought a ftw medical books and 
literally acquired a certain amoui t of knowl
edge by carrying out the good old principle of 
“Fiat experlmentum in corpora nli." Hap
pily the Hakim Sahib also believed in the “vis 
niedicatrix Yialurae.” As a rule his drug* were 
harmless. “I have different colored liquids," 
said he, “and as long as there is bread and 
water to be had I am never at a loss for a pill.”

IId
Geoffry. . , ,

The estates can be (faced through many 
hand» down to til» yernr 1781, when they were

le^Æ^efi^W S
will, made in 1768, divided these estates to his 
right aed lawful heir in fee simple, for tbe 
better discovery of whom advertisements were 
to be published. No on* however, has proved 
to bé flis right and lawful heir. AU the mem
bers of the Selby family who are now living, 
and to whom the teatator was a member, re
tained the service# of a Sir. Aldrad of Camber
well, a gentleman engaged in research, to 
compile such a pedigree as includes every 
branch of the testator’s family.

Mr. Aid red has in consequence compiled » 
huge iiedigre* either tracing each branch 
down to some living person Or showing the ex
tinction thereof. In this way counsel b»Ve 
advised that the court muet elect from the 
numerous claimants such * perron as will be 
deemed to be the right and lawful heir of the 
testator. Records have been found which 
liitherto have either been suppressed or un
known, and among these documents are some 
original declarations of person tallow deceased, 
proving the concealment of and tampering 
with registers and other records. Owing to 
this startling evidence, and the fact that the 
pedigree is forty-eight square feet in size, and 
tne evidence in support weighs several hun
dred weight, the case will undonUedly be 
more notorious than the Tiohbome trial. The 
estates are valued at £3,000,000, beside» a fund 
in Chancery derived from accumulated rents 
and profit*
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Meres #■ the Checker Beard.
The Toronto Draught Club* was honored 

Thnraday night with the presence of one of the 
greatest draught players on the American 
tinent, Mr. Wright of Boston. He will be at 
tlic Empress Hotel, Yonge-street, for a week 
or ten days. Mr. John Godwin PbïjMr. 11 
Dlasette for the gold medal next Thursday 
evening. Mr. J. Young of Tod mort en has 
been challenged for the took and it is hoped he 
will be present. The scores Thursday night 
were:

s It was decided to formally open the school i 
on Monday, May. 16, and a committee was 
appointed to make arrangements for the 
event. His Excellency Lord Lansdowiie ha» 
consented to be prereut and deliver an address

con-
A Self-Made Man.

The pill* were floured for the common people 
atld gilded for the rich. At 70 years of age 
the Hakim Sahib died. He held the position 
of physician to the forces of tbe province, and
was deservedly respected by natives and 
European* i

James Wood, who recently died in Harlem 
at the advanced age of 77 years worth from 
$2,000,000 to $2,500,000, was born to Ennis
killen, Ireland. When he was 17 years old he 
sailed alone for America, and arrived in Que
bec, Canada. He had learned no trade, but 
he was of hardy, athletic build, quick-witted 
and full of pluck and self-confidence. He «mon 
came to New York and got board in 
the Seventh Ward, Within three months 
he had enough money to buy » horae 
and cart of his own. He saved the price 
of it from his slender earnings aa a laborer. 
With the aid of this horae and cart he began to 
make contracts for digging cellars a»d getting 
rid of the excavated stuff. He was thrifty and 
industriou* and he soon made a reputation as 
a young mall who kept his contracts. Business 
was brisk with him, and by living frugally he 
soon saved enough money to buy another 
horse and cart, which he used in the 
same line of business. Within five years 
he eon trolled a small regiment of labor
er* and owned thirty horses and cart* 
In 1833 ho married, and in 1834 he be
gan to build houses by contract. He bought 
several lots in Harlem which wa* then a mere 
villag* remote from New York city, find the 
adventurous citizens of the metropolis who 
wanted to go so far from city life had to 
travel by several lines of horse cars irom 
Eighty-flrst-street, and thence by stages which 
ran intermittingly to the little village on the 
south side bank of the Harlem River. In 
1886 he moved to Harlem, and made his home 
in a comfortable farm house, where be after
ward built a handsome brown stone 
residroc* Where new U one of the 
most thick y built perte of New 
York, he kept rattle 7nd raised fine 
crop» of all *ort* of farm produce. He knew 
that the march of the city northward must 
soon do away with all that sort of thing, add 
advised all his friends to buy and improve 
promirty in the village of Harlem. ■ In this 
way he brought up half a hundred or more of 
Harlem’s best known and solidest citizen* 
His foresight showed him what ■ future was 
in store for the modest little village, and his 
courage to acting on hi» judgment made a 
millionaire of him. Score* of his friends who 
followed his advice grew wealthy with Har
lem’s growth.

The Favorite Flnno.
It certainly slrows a remarkable unanimity 

our music-loving people forof choice among
ma$e of piano when this make is chosen 

by them for ninety-two public concerts in our 
city held during the hist four -and a half . 
months. This partiality i» convincing^ and 1 
establishes beyond Controversy the increased 
popularity of the Dominion Piano. It ex- I 
presses, too, a degree of confidence and a 
unanimity of oiio.ee that only superior roeri" 
Could command.—Globe, April 30.

Dr. oneWon. -Oh, Marla! How delightful keeping house 
when you have a supply of Family Cream 

Ale. My dear husband and I find Davies 
Brewing Company's rrally splendid. You 
know how it la yoursel I. Yes, Jan*

—-----------------------------------

15 Crawford.......
2 Rennie...........
4 While............
4 Chamberlain. 
2 Dows well....
4 McLean........
0 Awty..............
5 Duggan.........

the çeptile had wriggled 
coiled up midway oetw 
the cracker shell. .. , .. „ ..

A dozen or fifteen men had been standing 
around, the most of,them within a pace of the 
box. .Half a dozen glasses of beer and a 
lemonade had just been set out. The thirsty 
and the curious were alarmed by a veil, and 
all grasped the situation so quickly that astop 
watch couldn’t have taken the time. 
made a break for the billiard-room and the 
rest for Bull-street. But all could not get 
through the doorway at one time, and four 
who were in the rear jumped for tbe counter 
and clambered upon it. .

The bartenders couldn’t see what had hap
pened, but they formed a pretty accurate ide«s 
and they, too, climbed upon the «lounter. The 
reptile just remained coiled up ami showed 
hie ire by darting out his forked tongue, and 
trying to lash the air into foam with his rattle, 
tie was boss of tire bar for the moment, and 
could have had white seal ohampacne if he 
had called for it, or could have gone and taken 
it without being molested. Ifne had started 
toward the counter those on it would have at
tempted to do tbe human fly act, and would 
have tried to walk on the ceiling.

In the course of a couple of minutes the 
panic began to subside. Two or three parties 
who bad been playing billiards cautiously ad
vanced on the snake with cues and succeeded 
in pinioning him to the floor without hurting 
him much. Then a piece of wire screen was 
obtained and nailed on the box, an opening 
being left to slip the reptile in. With much 
caution and difficulty that was accomplished, 
and those who were upon tbe counter were 
told they might come down in safety. They said 
the snake looked to be eight feet long, but that 
is considered by others to be an exaggeration 
of about three feet. A’ No. 11 cuff would 
not go around his body in the largest part.
Two of his fangs were taken out by the men 
when they caught him, which they did by
placing a forked stick on his neck, and then finery Box.
slipping a noose over nis head. The reptile is you tell me through your very valu-
said to have two tongs left. Several of hu ftl)le paper who manufactures the best cigars 
rattles were broken off in dragging him to the ^ conLinent and the names of the brands? 
camp. During the night his mate followed ûna oblige A Constant Reader.
after him liait a mile from where he was cap- ye»* the best cigars arc made byw. E- Dob* 
to«d. and was found in the morning and SSg&nJBrav? B^ ’̂^eîereSf 

C6L Gaynor intends to rend the snake to Toronto, find man, other* 248
Ed. Stokes, proprietor of the Hoffman House,
New York, who wants one to place in a case in 
his bar among the costly pictures with which 
it is hung. The reptile is remarkably vicious, 
and keeps lii* rattle going for an hour at a 
time when disturbed.

Whalen ....
Mrarns.......
McArthur. .
Walter...,".

mu:
Dissette...
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Blefi nitoseir sober.
From the New Ÿork Timet.

A well-known sporting men,under the influ
ence oi too much wine,occupied a chair in one of 
the most popular and fashionable of the down
town resorts of banker* brokers and merchants, 
and so stupid was he that the best 
friends to keep him from publié exhibition were 
long unavailing. Eventually one of the bar
keepers shook him up a bit, when he aroused 
somewhat, but fell off into a deep slumber 
again In half an hour another and more 
successful attempt was made, when he inco
herently inquired as to hiswhereabout* Hethen 
put his hands into his trousers pocket,took out a 
penknife, and asked the barkeeper to open the 
smaller blad* “This is all O.K.,” said the 
latter. “It’s tbe old racket He won’t hurt 
nobody. You’ll see.” And then he slipped 
the handle end into the growing fingers of 
tile old sport who opened flis mouth and 
made three or four superficial incisions on the 
n*»f. Within a minute after the flow of blood 
be was upon his fee* and under friendly guid
ance readied the door, and when last seen he 
was walking up the street as straight as a bee 
flies. “John Morrissey was tbe first man that 
I raw do that” raid the barkeeper, as he tossed 
up fi coffee bean and dexterously caught it in 
his mouth.

A Falnablc Property.
In another column will he found » plan at a 

valuable property situate between College 
and Bloor street* and being nicely wooded 
with forest trees and ill & fins locality, 
chance to speculators excoptiOtiaUy 
Those who take advantage of the 
che next ten days may be sure of a bargain. 
Messr* W. A. Lee & Son, at the real estate 
office 104 Adelaide-streel east, will be glad to 
furnish all particulars m regard to it.

Girls ef Hie Ferlait. Ï
From the Louisville Courlcr Joureal.

The revolution through which women 
now employed in so many places formerly 
occupied by men, affects rather curiously the % 
young man who is looking for a wife. He no .1 
longer asks: “Can she oookf” or “Does she 
know just how a house should be managed as | 
my mother manages one ?" or “ Will she look 
after|my buttons?” but,lie inquires. VYlicl -, 
is her calling?” “How touch is her sslahj. 1
“And is she likely to be promoted on Jan. 1 ?
A poor young woman who has already ac- M 
quired a knowledge of business is really pre
ferable to the girl who lives with nch parents, i 
because, while the latter may lose a fortune 
and not know how to make another, the for
mer-may gradually acquire riche*

Where The, Insult Fblllef!*
It has been long considered that a person 

be more politely insulted in Parii than in 
any city in the world. A gentlemen who un- 
dertook to speak in public there recently ex
pressed himself in such a low tone of voice 
that the audience were upable to hear him.
He was lecturing upon a geographical subject, 
and copies of a map about three feet square 
had been generally distributed. Presently 
one of the audience rolled up his mop in the 
form of a very long and attenuated lamp- 
lighter, inserted the small end in Ins ear, and «
turned the other end toward the speaker. It 
was a rather ludicrous performance, but not a 
laugh was heard among the polite assemblage.
In two minutes, however, e\etj mop* in the 
house was turned into an ear-trumpet, and the 
sneaker saw himself confronted with a sort of 
mammoth porcupine, Whose nearest quills al
most touched his lectern. He at once spoke 
louder.

offers a
efforts of hiegood.

withinoffer
strange apparition as it soed 
crew in charge of this multicyc 
volunteers, who will be able 
military movement that may be demanded of 
them with intelligence, and altogether the ex
priment i. one in which military men take a 
ively interest. The latest novelty in veloci

pedes has not yet been submitted to the agents 
of any continental power, and will be Sub
jected to its first practical trial for military 
purposes a» Aldershot.

teen horses started.
to execute anyRacing at Ivy City.

WiSHinoTO!», May *—The race meeting fit 
Ivy City closed today.

First race. 1 mile—BarnUm Won, Bee* second, 
Buffalo third: time 1.431.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Richmond 
Herbert second, Fenolon third; time 1.491. 

Third race. 14 mile*—Raymond won, AI Reed
^FWth rMC?*^urlongs-Burc^-won, Glendon 

second, Vinton third: time 1,30.
Fifth race, 1 nillo—Brambloton won, Mc

Laughlin second. Vassal Gelding third; time

A Mahl’s Piet te Mender Mer M
From the London Telegraph.

A few day* ago a lady moving in good 
society to Paris and occupying an apartment in 

of the most fashionable streets to the 
Champs Elyseee quarter received the visit of 
a police official, who informed her that at 11 
o’clock that evening she was to be murdered 
and her rooms plundered. She laughed at the 
idea, and the more so when the inspector pro
ceeded to ask her for particular* about her 
servant* Her butler had been for many

the earn* 
bad come

won.

8.1 one

CoehNum’a Celebrated White Port Wine
—For medicinal purpose* Strongly recom

mended by leading physicians as one of the 
purest and beet wines ever Imported for in
valid* Mara 4t CO., family grocers and wine 
merchant* 288 Queen-street west. ■ 246

1.16.
The Philadelphia Walk.

Philadelphia, May 6.—The scores In the six- 
day walking match at 1 p-m. wore: Strokel 424 
mile* Albert 402. Hart 398, Noremao 382. Kleon 
377. Nowhart 353, S. Day 346, Tilley 368, Williams 
303, Adams 262. . .. ^ x ,

Following was the score In tile walking 
match at midnight : Strokel 466 miles. Hart

& A!-b0^rt1'^'?,SyNmnwul^, ^
Adams 289.

27;
Vi15. can

Special Notice,
—Gtbson Sc Coulter, Die reliable tailors, have 

opened a branch at 14T Yonge-street, for the 
convenience Of thoir customers, where thdy are 
showing a complete and: select stock of line 
woollen* suitable foTtlie most fastldtou* Just
cmr prie**1 r\Ve*Car?: be°unKcrso'ldf11 Sty
workmanslvU^rlglit.^Cut tliis^out^ anti

__tbe drinking fountain; yon can wot
clothes cheap as you go on* Gibson^

Woodstock Beavers: At home—Paris, May 
27; Ottaw* June 11: St Catharine* July!; 
Brantford, July 29; Toronto, Sept. 15. Abioad 
—(Brantford, June 8; Niagara Fall* June 21; 
Richmond Hill, July 16; St. Catharine* Aug. 
16; Orillia, Sept. 23; Ontario* Sept 24.

Young Canadians of Richmond Hull At 
home—Ontario* May 21; Orillia, June 3; 
Ontario* July 1: Woodstock, July 46; Ni
agara* Ang. 13; Toronto», Sept 2. Abroad 
—Ottaw* May 24; St Catharine* June 10; 
Brantford, June 21; Pari* July 30.

years tn her employment, her oook 
and so forth. Her own maid, who 
las* had been eight years with her and 
thoroughly enjoyed her confidenc* Ye* to 
her amazement, the official explained that this 
very womau was the accomplice of her would- 
be assassin. /
*At last the lady was induced to listen to the 

voice of' reason, and measures were arranged 
accordingly though she felt convinced that 
there wa. no ground for alarm. What wa* her 
surprise when, punctually at 11 p-m., after 
the butWand all the women excepting tbe 
maid had gone up-»taiz« for the night, a ring 
was heard at hia door. The maia_ opened it 
and told her mistress that a man wished to see 
her on particular and urgent business. The 
lady replied that »he could not see him at that 
late hour, but the maid returned with the mes
sage that the unknown visitor insisted on an 
interview. “And look, madame,” she tri
umphantly exclaimed, ‘̂be is corning in. The 
man entered the room and was advancing in a 
threatening attitude toward the lady when the 
inspector and two policemen, who had been 
cleverly concealed, pounced upon him and 
took the burglar and tbe maid off in their cus-

■rbrail In Earape.
From the PaU Mall Gazette.

In Russia there are 32,TOO school», having 
each an average of 36 scholars. This ie one 
school for 2300 inhabitant* at a cost of less 
than a half-penny a head of the population. 
In Austria, with 87,000,000 of inhabitants, 
there are 29,000 schools and 3,000,000 scholars. 
The average number at each school ie 104 and 
tlie orat per inhabitant 94d. In Italy, for 28,- 
000,000 inhabitant* there are 47,800 school* 
one school for every 600 people, at a coat of 8fd. 
per head. The average numbers of pupil* at the 
schools is 40. la Spain there are 3,000,000 
scholars, 29,000 schools* giving tm average of 
56 in each school and one school tor even^ 600 
inhabitants, as in Italy. The school bill 
comes to 1* 2d. a head. The number of 
schools given for England is 68,900, which is 
one for every 600 inhabitant* with an average 
attendance of 52 per school, and a cost of 
1* 6d. per head. Germane have a school for 
every 700, giving a total of 60,000 school* 
with 100 pupils to each, and 1* 7d. per inhabi
tant. France has 71,000 school* being one 
for every 500, with 66 in each school France 
would, therefore, seem to have more school» 
than any other great European country. 
These schools cost toe country 6* 24A per in
habitant.

Racing al Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 6.—There was no racing 

at Point Breeze except the two deciding hoftts 
which was unfinished

your hat. 
opposite
■our oic 
loelter.In the 3.30 pacing race, 

yesterday. Summary:
Monte........................ ...............2 i 4 J ”
Laura Ben..'.."....... ............. -3 , 3

E° Timet Ï334." 2.29^23*238. 2.4b 2.34k 2.33.

The lawyer. Make ■ Purchase.
Nashville. Tenn.. May 6.-It Is reported on 

the best authority that Dwyer Bro* to-day 
bought Egmont. the Nashville phenomenon, 
from the Auburn. Ind. stabjes forJ1.\00° cash. 
Egmont sold as a yearling in 1884 for $276.

Toronto Tie» Newark.
Newark. N.J., May 6.—The Newark and 

Toronto chibs played a ten-inning tie game In 
the International League eerie* here this after- 

The home team had a good lead in the 
second inning, but their errors in the field per
mitted the visitors to tie the score, which 1» aa 
follows;

A Fine Livery.
Messrs. Ewing Brae, have recently bought 

out the livery stable business at 8*1 Yonge- 
street, and have now on hand, and ready at a 
moment's notice, horses and carriages to sup
ply every demand. Mr. Ewing, who uv a 
good judge at horseflesh, has some splendid 
animals for sal*

Mow Snow Affects the Mirante,
From the Popular Science Monthly.

The masses of snow and ice known aa glacier* 
uy. « , ,, , , which are found upon high mountain* have
The officers had been admitted by the lady the obiect ^ many studies; and it is a

unknown to the servants a short time before. , , , , ,, ,The plot hsd been discovered by a policeman matter to be wondered at that the same bra 
on his beat, who overheard a conversation be- not been the case with the immense beds 
tween the burglar and the maid in a neighbor- ^ snow that every winter cover part* of 
ing street and followed the latter to the house. Europe Asia and Anisrira, to dirappser tofts 
Tbe man was already known to the polira as a , . h pt been thought
dangerous criminal Bat for. tbe accidental following spring. *« nas pemap. ‘ r», 
discovery the lady would have been murdered that the latter have less influenra upon climate 
without anyone interferiiR on her behalf. The in general than upon other more special pbe- 
burglar and tbe servant have made a full con- nomena. But the observations that follow will 
fessiou. tend to show that this influence existe, and toe

subject is one well worthy to be studied.
A bed of snow covering the ground act»*»a 

bad conductor, and renders the exchange of 
temperature between thesorface of the ground 
and the lower stratum of the atmoqplpere 
slower than it would be if the snow Were ab
sent. This is a result of the porous struotmfe 
of snow, the interspaoes of which are filled 
with air. In this matter, the condition of the 
snow is of considerable importance, the 
minute crystals formed by cold are poorer 
conductors than the larger flakes; but if tbe 
snow, by alternately thawing and freezing, 
assumes the form called “neve," it become, a 
much better conductor of heat Farmers in 
countries that enjoy cold winters are well 
aware of the protective nature of the snow 
covering, and do not fear for their grain when 
it is thick.

The presence of snow thus far aseures a 
higher temperature to the upper layer of the 
soil than it would otherwise have, and its 
thickness is an equally important factor with 
its structure. But its effect on toe air 1» dif
ferent, for it separates the air from the warmth 
which, without it» presence would escape from 
the ground. Snow also exercises an important 
influence through its power of radiation,whioh 
is dependent on its whiteness and the extent 
of its surface, but to which thickness is not a 
factor. *

Inoon.
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8 4 00 0 0 0 0 0 8- 4" 12 *6 
000012010 0— 4 9 2

Earned runs—Newark 0, Toronto 0.

Newark:
ewark........... .
oronto

AilwbMsc »
—It to the duty of every pereon who lies used

rnr^,ton^ra“s^re»#ï
eases. No person can use it without immedl- 

Imporlant. ate relief. Three doses will relleiy any case, and
—When vlsttimr New York City, save Bog- we consider It the duty oi aU druirgisto to re- 

gage Express and Carriage Hire, and stop at commend It to the poor,
too Grand Onion Hotel, opposite Grand least to try one bottle, as 80.000 dozen bottles
Central Denot wore sold last year, and no one raso where it
°600 Handsomely Furnished Rooms at $1 and failed was reported. Such n
^ÆirernttïConEvUeîdS.P1“- EleT‘l0^,• SS^SrBflrt^t it. tif.^Ulra to
aZKestaur&nfee supplied with the best. Horse try, sold at 10 cents. Regular s|xe, 75 
care stnfiM and elevated railroads to aU Sold by all drugglsU and dealer* In the Unjtod 
dépôts. You can live bettor for lees money at States and Canada, 
the Grand Union Hotel than any other first 
class hotel in the city#

At

H. I CLARKE & GOf
Two-base hits—Traffley.
Base hits—Newark 12. Toronto 9.
Passed Balls-Derby 2, Traffley 1.
First base on balls—Irwin, Walker, Mc- 

Vmghlin, Coogan. Cranes
First base on errors—Newark 2. Toronto 6.
Struck out—Annie. Irwin and Gilman.
Double play»—Korns and Faatz.
Stolen bases—Newark 3, Toronto 4.
Errors—Newark 6, Toronto 2.
Butteries—Henry and Derby, Crane and

^Umpire—Pierce.

'{* Xallonnl League Games*
Rtfpalo, N.Y., May 6.—The league games, 

except at Detroit, were all closely contested. 
Rain stopped the game at Washington in the 
sixth innings, but the clnbe were able to re
sume in a few minutes and the grounds were 
apparently not much the worse for their wet
ting down. At Philadelphia and at Wash
ington players were run into and hurt, but 
were able to take hold again. At New York 
the Bostons were defeated because they could 
sot touch Keefe’s delivery. The contest was 
a very fine one from start to finish, the better 
batting qf the home club giving them the 
'victory. Game was called at the beginning 
of the ninth inning.

At Nerw York: R. h. e.
New York........................ 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 <H3 12 2
Boston....... ...... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 i 3

Batteries: Keefe and O Rourk. Madden and 
Tnto.

At Detroit: r r. h. e.
Detroit........... . 8 000 0 0 1 2 £-11 18 3
Indianapolis...00000100 2—-3 t 3

At Chicago:
Chicago................
Pittsburg......... ..

At Washington:
Washington......... .
Philadelphia*.......

Grand Derby Sweep.take.
lSS?—tlO,000—ltS7.

First horse.................. . .
Second ....................i.l.v
Third..................................

$2000 divided among otherstarters; $2000 di
vided among non-starters; 2000 subscribe™ at

left Race May 25 (192 entries). 246
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1000 KING-STREET WEST.

TRUNKS!

é> :

1
216Spot, or Sport.

aHSTiî.r »‘iS

a side*
The Honnda will meet at the Dufferin House, 

Dufferln and Bloor, at 3 o’clock sharp this 
afternoon.

Editor World : To decide a be* please give
WSffflWff Silo.

against time, July 30, L885.)
The weekly run of the Toronto Bicycle Club 

will take place to Scarboro Junction this after
noon, starting at 3 o'clock sharp from the club 
rooms on WiTton-avennc.

The Derby favorite, Goliah, lis In difficulty of 
some kind. Just what tho trouble is no one 
seems to know, but the colt has not been out Of 
the stable for nearly a week.

A cocking main was fought at Burlington on 
Wednesday by Hamilton and Toronto birds. 
Tho main consisted of twelve battles, ten of 
which were won by Hamilton.

Editor World : What is the greatest num
ber of miles run on foot, by either amateur or 
professional, in ono hour f Handicap. [11 
miles 970 yards, by !.. Bennett (Deerfoot) Lon
don. Eng., April 3.1863.)

The Bracondale Cricket Club has been re
organized, with these officers: Patron, Frank 
Turner; President, C. Orimsley ; Vice-Presi
dent. M. Brlmncombc: Secretary, R. Cameron, 
280 Major-atrcet : Treasurer, A. Shuter ; 
Captain. F. Huntley.

The attention of the owner of the spaniel 
Roxey is called to this challenge issued by 
Jesslc'9 owner: "I will match my stianlel Jessie 
against Roxie for $25 or *50 a side for a 200 
yards' straightaway race, this challenge to re
main open for ono week only. lean be com
municated with at the Yore Hotel, York- 
street"

The Wanderers' will meet at tlie Club House 
at 3 p.m. tills afternoon for a run to Weston, 
where supper will be partaken of. The Ilderan 
Clnbof Brooklyn, N.V". will be in Toronto on 
July 9 on tlieir Canadian tour, and will bo tbe 
guests of llio Wanderers who will hold up 
their reputation for entertaining visitors by 
making their visit a plensant one.

Mr. Robert Junor was yesterday notified by 
telegraph of the death of his pug pnp Plppo at 
tho New York dog show. In the tqlegmm 
Superintendent Mortimer gave the cause of 
death ns fits and said everything had been done 
for him that could be. Pippo was only nine 
months old and was ono of tho best pugs of bis 
ago, having already taken four prizes. He was 
in splendid condition when shipped from here
___nday, and Mr. Junor, who cannot account
for his suddcndcath, has ordered a post mortem
examination to be made.____________

Benedict Billiard Hall.
Tlie management of this new and handsome 

billiard hall at Yonge and Shuter streets has 
passed into the hands of Mr. George E. 
Crosby, formerly clerk at the Russell House. 
The hall contains ten tables of the most 
approved style, and affords every 
dation for lovera of the game. Mr. Crosby 
has had many years experience in the billiard 
line and will undoubtedly make the Benedict 
a success.

The Heath Cerner ef Elra-rtreeL 
—Having purchased a fine new stock of men’s 

summer neck-wear at prices which enable ua to 
sell cheap, we are offering an especially good 
line qt ties and scarfs for 25 cent* See adver
tisement In another column. 346 Yonge-strcc 
corner Elm-street. * 36

and National Insurance Company of-Edin
burgh. Insurers should call on thorn at thoir 
office. Equity Chamber*, entrance. VlctorU-st^ 
before goingjelsewhero.

od
1 BACS. VALISES, ETC, \Smuggling Diamonds. -

Chambers’ Journal gives some interesting 
stories of smugglers and their method* A 
story, which lately became public, shows how 
well tho modern diamond smugglers bad laid 
to heart Poe’s precept* “Please to hold my 
baby whilst my husband helps roe open mr 
trunks; lie will be quite good if you will shake 
bis rattle,” said a lady passenger to the officer 
who was waiting tq look over her traveling 
gee* And that officer good humoredly did aa 
he was requested, shaking the rattle to the 

The rattle in

A Tip te the Fnhlle.
—When yon go to buy dry goods go to a dry 

goods store. When yon go to buy a pair of 
boots go to a boot nn4 shoe stpre. When you 
go to leave your order, for a good fitting suit 
certainly go to tailors who understand that 
branch of Duslnos* Reason teaches that no 
man can be perfect in many trade* Gibson & 
Coulter are practical tailor* They keep a full 
Block of woollens to select from: their prices 
are moderate, and tiiolr fit, style and work
manship are right. You will find them at 249 
Yonge-street, and only there. Call and see 
them.

PURSES, SATCHELS,
162Fanny In One View ef It.

From the Philadelphia Telegraph.
A comical example of the me of nareoticized 

cigars ie related by M. Mao* A Well-known 
banker of German origin wae arrested for 
forgery and was impnioned in Maza* His 
former friends tried in vain to obtain bil par
don. During tlie examination of bis book and 
papers two policemen were charged with the 
task of bringing the prisoner from Mazas fco the 

‘ office of the expert and of guarding him while 
there. The ex-banker was accustomed to 
partak* during his stay at the office, of a 
aumptnoos lunch, which Was brought to him 
in a basket daily by one of his former servants. 
He often offered to share hia delicacies with 
the policemen, but they always refused to 
accept so much as the wing of a chicken or 
less of wine They were less inflexible, 

..owever, in regard to the fine cigars that 
the prisoner always smoked, and dur
ing the return trip, which usually took 
place at 7 or 8 o’clock m the evening, 
they were accustomed to accept from him each 
a cigar. One evening the cab as usual drew 
up at the gates of the prison, but nobody got 
out. The cabman descended from his cab to 
see what was the matter, and was greatly sur
prised to find only two passengers in his cab 
instead of three» and those two so sound «sleep 
that he could not waken them. The nerfidioiw 
banker had given them narcotized cigars and 
bad profited by their slumber to slip out of tqe 
cab and make his escape.

240DOG COLLABS.Why It it so»
—Because a live house should never ask an

.“"“eindrti Jfegg^ g
millinery stores put together, and because the 
Waterloo House must kocp up the reputation 
it has made of being the cheapest store in 
Canada. These are the reasons why Me- 
Ken dry’s prices for millinery are aWay below 
every other store.

Dressing Cases, Baskets, Etc.
births.

RITCHIE-On Monday, Ma» l .at 
ton-avenus, the wife of C. H. Ritchie or a

great delight of the little one. 
question, which, fastened to a ribbon, was 
tied to the child’s waist, was filled with gems 
of great value, a mode of smuggling that at 
tlie time was too simple for detection. A 
clever female, attired in the costume of a 
Sister of, Mercy, was passed over by the 
officers because she had no luggage worth ex
amining. She possessed, however, a fine 
string of beads, which, with downcast syes, 
she kept telling. Safe on: land, ehe was affec
tionately welcomed by two persons dressed 
in costumes similar to her own. Need 
it be told that she was a smuggler 
and that her beads were so constructed 
that each held a diamond weighing seven or 
eight carets? Another ingenious person hit 
upon the plan of placing a few precious stones 
in a toy kaleidriicope, which had been given to 
a child, who carried it ashore in safety. A 
number of homing pigeons kept in cages, and 
purchased at a village in Belgium and brought 
to tlie United States by way of Pans and 
Havre, also played a profitable part, each of 
the pigeons being freighted with a cargo of 
exquisite gems, concealed in quills, and care
fully fastened to the message-bearing dove. 
An extensive system of diamond smuggling 
was at one time carried on from Canadian 
ground by the aid of homing pigeon* 
The discovery of this illicit trade was made 
accidentally by a farmer, who happened 
towhoot one of the birds, and on examining it 
found that there was fastened to its leg a 
quill containing a number of diamonds! A 
clue being obtained, the local habitation of the 
pigeon proprietors was discovered and their 
mode of business put an end to. Tlie scheme, 
stated simply, was to fly every week or ten 
days a flock of a dozen or fifteen pigeons, each 
carrying about half a dozen gems. As the 
duty on diamonds amounts to 10 per cent., 
the trouble taken to smuggle these gems into 
the United States does not seem so very re
markable. The value of the precious stones 
honestly imported into the States is between 
$8,00d,000 and $9,000,000 per annum, and it 
has been calculated that gems to half that 
sum escape payment of duty.

Girls Wk. Cm Span Their awn Waist*
From the Lmdon Truth.

TEE COURT RECORD.Fashions are always being burlesqued, 
either by women with no waists worth 
mentioning, or by girls so thin that their 
waists seem to be almost endless. A girl of 
this pattern Uvea next door to LUI* When
ever I see her I have an uncomfortable feeling 
that tbe must have mislaid or purposely 
thrown away some of her anatomy. She is 
apparently absolutely devoid of the usual 
articles of digestion. These very long girls 
are rather painful sight* Yet I am told that 
they almost invariably develop into very stout 
women. At least all the very fat women I 
know are constantly assuring their friends and 
acquaintances that they were once as slim as 
Mias So-and-So, and that when they were 
girls they.could easily span their own waist»— 
now long past spanning with anything except 
the hoop of a good-sized water-butt.

marriages. ta
WILSON-JACKES-On May 5, 188.. stthe B 

residence of 'ho bride's fntiior. Csstioflold. J •

«sssassesp*
DEATHS.

‘ Burk ol Port Arthur, aged 11 moo tlie and 14

KIDD-On May 6, Mrs. J. It KhlJ. «god 26 f te

residence. 53 Loonard avomw». wl.I
piourtO accept this Intimation. . T
' SPILLER-At 213 Munro atrcfi. .ionics T. |

«ret.tt,'$rdnr. \

^Funeral from ijie above address 
at 2 o'clock. Friends please accept this intima
tion without further notice.

PLATT-At bis residence. Np. »5 Jarvis- 
Street, Toronto, on May j, Samuel Platt tn ids 
75th year.

Funeral service at homo n 
Saturday. Funeral to St. .

Motions. Pleading» anil Proceed!**» ■« 
Ossowle Mall, May 0.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. CHAMBER*
Before ballon, Q.C.. Master,

SSsÉârBSSSSB
e'weruock v, PriqurV(an4 Warnockv. Gcrmslux—Bn-

fftmev! Law-Jl^G. Holmes (Del am ere A Co.) moved dai'*- 
to dlmulee action for want of prosecution. Order
mi,carmouth v. tloberteon-Enfsrged till Monday 

Gillie* v. McCabe—Bt'll, on, behalf of defendant, 
moved for sn order v*cattng a lis iwndfcns. Hoylw 
contre. Motion refused without cost#.

jAckson v. Thayer—Lawson (Fullerton 
behalf of plaintiff, moved to strike out statement 01 
defence ou ground that it le both a demurrer and de-
,<CAnder»on r°Movdei^wfTM. Douglas moved for an 
order rescinding an order made for security for contn.
HLy1man>v.1 Whe^n- Ju3gmcnt order made protecting 
the •nerltl. Cost* to Iw paid by the executionersditor.
Martii for Sheriff. Howard fo. claimant. Lapgton
fohson v°°Dobamv*-"Marsh obtained leave to serve 
short notice of motion for to-morrow to review a 
lapsed

Wm.
000011100—3 11 8 
21020010x- 6 15 0 

R. H E.
010000000-1 6 2 
00000002x— 2 8 2

1g
**"’ American Aseoclatlen Game* IR. H. E.

2 02 0 2 2 0 0 2-10 14 3 
002000010- 3.12 5 

R. H. E.
2 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 x- 6 13 6 
54 1 0 8 2 0 0 X—15 24 3

At Bt. Lquis:
St. Louie............
LouieviUfj................

y Atjr’kiladelphta:

Baltimore i............. :
It Co.).Always Talking.

The ladies are all talking about Spofford’s 
dry goods store, simply because you ran buy 
cheaper there than in any other house in To
ronto. Gents’ furnishing department full of 
choice goods at bottom price* Remember the 
place, I58i Qneen-street east.

on
of

International Game*
R. H. E.
4 12 35 is e

1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0— 3 15 6 
82140400 x—14 14 2 

n. H. E.
110200010— 8 10 3 
30010012 x— 7 19 3

2 1 7 0 3 0 0 1 0—14 20 S 
00540100 3-13 22 8

At, Oswego:
Oswego..................
Stars .. ..................

At Utica:
Utica.........................
HuflWo.....................

At Binghamton:
Binghamton.........
Rochester.:..........

At Jersey City:
Jersey City...........
Hamilton...............

The leading Wholesale Cigar Hanse.
—One of the finest brands of Imported cigars 

to bo had wholesale In Canada may be found 
at Mr. Cliae. Lowe’s. 484 Front-street cast. A 
specially fine assortment of the leading lines 
of domestic goods at manufacturers price* 
Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealers will find It to their advantage to 
call and select from hia large etock. ed

Mitigating Circumstances.
From the Detroit Free Press.

“It’s all his fault, Your Honor !’’ exclaimed 
a wife as she was arraigned in the Police 
Court tlie other day. "Whose fault!” “My 
husband’s !\j “How’s that!” “Well, sir, he 
came home half tight just as I had finished a 
hard day’s work and was making my supper 
off of cold potatoes. I felt mad and desperate, 
and he began to argue about Heaven.” 
“What did he say !” "He said there wasn’t 
no such place, nor Hades, either, and he 
argued the case so well that I believed him.” 
“Aud then what!” “And then, sir, thinking 
that if that was the case I might as well waltz 
in and have a good time on earth, I picked up 
a stink of wood and run the old mail all over 
the neighborhood and made him roar for 
mercy.” Sentence suspended, owing to miti
gating circumstance*______________

10000100?-
010220000—

Hindoo Mode ef Reaping.
The Hindoo reaps with an iron blade, six 

inches long, an inch wide, and curved like » 
sickle, costing him four rant* He squats on 
his heels, cuts a handful, lays it down, and 
without rising from his heels waddles forward 
and cuts another. In twelve days he cuts 
an acre, and receives five rants a d«r, board
ing himself. When he wants to thrash his gram 
he drives a stake in the ground, spreads his 
grain around it, ties a rope to his bull’s horns 
and then to the stake, and drive» them around 
until the straw is tramped very fine into what 
they call “blioow.” This is fed to the cattle 
after the wheat is separated. Englishmen 
have introduced thrashing machine* but the 
Hindoos will have none of them. They think 
tlieir cattle would not eat the straw because 
it breaks it instead of tramping it flat. They 
clean their wheat by holding it up in the 
wind m a scoop made of reed* or if the 
wind i. not blowing, two Hindoos make wind 
by waving a blanket, while a third dripples 
the grain from the scoop.___________

1,C,eoDtn’t Knew
—that you cannot afford to neglect that 
catarrh! Don’t you know that it may lead to 
consumption, to insanity, to death? Don t 
you know that it can be easily cured? Dont 
you know that while the thousaed and one 
nostrums you have tried have utterly failed 
that Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is a certain 
cure? It has stood tlie test of years, and there 
are hundreds of thousands of grateful men 
and women in all patbs of the country who 
can testify to its efficacy. All druggists.

i
mtng)

fence a» prejudicing and embarrassing. W. M. Dung-
J^Vs-o3rd5!Tea,°0nf Ml

Order made. "

i\rn
FOH HA 7jK- . . .______

ndhunil Fumo». some 
. and fully

£ ! s TAfirEW oï 8CCOI
rmtcrt°"nt close prl‘ccs"fur cash or on en»y 
montiiiy or quarterly payments. Octavi, 
Nkwcombr Sc Co., corner Chun* and It 
mond street*______________ ____ ________

war-Confectioners' Baseball Club.
A meeting of the Confectioners’ Baseball 

Club was held in Temperance Hall last night, 
when the following officers were elected for 
this season: President, W. Lloyd; Vice- 
President, R. A. Snow; Secretary, D. W. 
Bundy; Treasurer, W. Maxwell; .ecÿnmittee, 
1). Vf. Bundy, S. O’Connor, B. Wicket, F. 
Drury antTW. Lloyd; manager, J. T. Scholes; 
captain, W. Jeffries. A junior nine has been 
organized with a view of giving the young 
bands a show on the diamond and providing 
baseball material for future year* The club 
has made arrangements with the Park Com
missioner for the use of the Riverdale Park 
Grounds during the

Deal tTOra the Ilia
Jlrane has redeemed himself.
Newark had a close call yesterday.
Torontob fielding is not to be sneezed at. 

t Darkness saved Newark from her first defeat
Horner will be In a corner soon If he don't 

pitch better ball.
The international clubs had on their batting 

clothes yesterday as the base liitcolumns show.
Mulball, the Cobourg catcher. Is in town on 

hia way to Winnipeg, where he is to play this 
season. ...

Four errors in the last two games isn t such a 
poor record, is it» Toronto is not yet out of the 
race.

Toronto ought to pulverize Jersey City to
day and it is to be hoped the Hams will down 
•he Newarks.

The Toeooto-Newark game yesterday was 
the first extra innlsg game in the International 
League this season.

Hall is playing centre field for the Mets, and 
It Is unlikely Morrison will be found In that pe
tition again this season.

Toronto is at Jersey City today, (Hamilton 
at Newark, Buffalo at. Binghamton, Rochester 
at Utica and Oswego at Syracuse.

Who would have thought that Newark after 
ranking four runs in the second Inning, was 
ffgnsnea to receive 8 naughts in succession.

The Toronto Association advertise»for sale 
thu booth privileges, which include the sale of 
Salt and soft drinks on the grounds and stands 
dnrtnr the progress of game*

Blakeley, the Rochester twlrler'a delivery was 
fftecled te by the Newarks as being Illegal ac-

Mo

Kenvon v Eager—J- B. Clark, for two détendant..

DSSe
Quality unsurpassed. Geo. F. BosTivicK. 66
King.Btrect west. Toronto._______  _________
TTtOR SAl.l'l—Imported English landau, very 
P little used: drag, only used a few time*, 
sultablo for two or four horae* V_er>8tl.»h, 
also set double silver-mounted harness (ling- 1 lifili) Apply at stable, .421 Jarvi«-»ir«el. be- |^ 
tween the hours olS and 10 a.m. and 1.J0 and

eeedings.

rkotogmpfeiy.
—No art is more prom 1 neatly and conspic

uously brought before the public than pho-

5BB=5«S@attention to business and using the Al material, 
and employing only first-class aasisUinU. Mr. 
Lemaitrc has built up a business that will bear 

with any in the city.

vl
d B. AND C. P. DIVISIONS.

Jto/om Wilson. C.J.

W. Casseis and Ayleeworth

accommo-

Krune* T.

:ss*ss*«s
redraw ra ilfif'SiSi&r'

#nd for an injunction to restrain defendant trom dto
gUMRSfiSM
" ihmcrt^uindcmn-C. Millar moved for J'jdgment 
o n fart her dl root I oil B. Hohnen contra Betmrvcd.

1TJ!ryei,rHI>P'îhnû*-B,I.Uil, for f.thcr, moved on

Mhltlon to Fifth Division Court ef “» County « 
>v"bÿyïa-Smythe ,Blgrlow :* Moraoa, 

move*, upon consent, for an order for bail.
nUidC' ANNOÜNCBMENTS.

>'®*SlSrT
•on, Mutton ;b^’*dward ELECTION.

3 p.m. wvltu or1 gXhRIS. 1 W'illlum, there only- 
eall. ______________ 4 —comparison

f= rm
ftf

... r. In a Rod t'piiillllon,
—“I was so bad with dyspepsia that I could 

not take food of any kind without distress, aud 
could not take a drink »f water for a month at 
a time. I have been a great sufferer from 
liver complaint and dyspepsia for many years,” 
says Mrs. Nelson W. Whitehead of Nixon, 

bottles of Burdock Blood

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.
A temple of the Arabic Order of the Nobles 

of the Mystic Shrine is about to be organized 
in Toronto with Mr. George McConkey as Po
tentate. The dispensation for the organiza
tion of the temple was issued by Mr. baipuel 
Briggs, Imperial Potentate, of Cleveland, ami 
it will be christened Rameses. This order is 
connected with Masonry and its distinguish
ing regalia is a red fez. Potentate McConkey 
says tne temple will start with a large mem
bership. All hail the Potentate.

The flnpply of Anthracite Coal.
from, the New York Sun.

A Philadelphia paper gives the result of 
official calculations recently made show-

season.

PRICES OF MILK. >1| 
Competition is the Life of Trade. L

Pasteur and His Institute.
FromOalignani’s Messenger of Parts.

The members of the committee of the 
Pasteur Institute have decided to refuse tlie 
site offered by the municipality and to pur
chase a site beyond Montparnasse Station 
for $430,0001. They have also agreed on 
plane for the erection of four building* to 
cost 600,000f. About 1,000,TOOL will then 
remain available, representing a revenue of 
40,TOOL This is inadequate, for the 
calculations made, not only for the treat
ment of rabies,but for fresh experiments and a 
laboratory, show that an income of 100,TOOL is 
necessary. The fund will, therefore, be kept 
open till this income has been secured. With 
devotion equalled only by the absence of os- 
tentatton M. Pasteur has written a letter to 
the committee assigning to the institute the 
proceeds of his splenic fever treatmentand 
industrial process»* which bring in 2o,000L a 
year This sum added to the one mentioned 
above’of 40.000L makes a revenue of 66,000f„ 
leav ing 35.000L still to be secured. Attacks 
have of late been made on the illustrious savant, 
but a very characteristic if not conclbsive cure 
has come under ob^rvation. A litti. girl, 3 
years old, was three month sago bitten by a 
dog. The dog was killed, and on some rabbits 
being inoculated with its foam, rabies at once 
followed. One of the child.’» bites was on the

some
ing that the total anthracite area of Pennsyl
vania before mining commenced was 320,000

tons; then, assuming the depth to 3°
feet, a grand total appears of 9,000,000,WO 
tous. At the present time the consumption 
averages about 80,000,000 tons a year—-thus at 
the commencement of mining operations the 
supply was sufficient for 320 years.

St'lilcngs’s liberal Men.
From Ike Chicago Mail.

There, is a gentleman of my aoquaintxnoe 
who confesses that, be ie seldom without a 
subscription paper in his pockets for some 
purpose or other. This ought to make him a 
capital judge of the money-giving impulses of 
his acquaintance* He is a rich man himself, 
and has lived here so long that lie knows 
everybody. That makes his judgment upon 
the generous men here conclusive. He is as 
methodical in getting up a subscription lw 
he would be in his business. He completes 
first of all a list of the men lie proposes to see. 
Even this ir interesting. He started out not 
long ago to get $60 from fifty donors for an 
object that was partly artistic and partly 
charitable. He announced at the veiy begin
ning that if he suffered a single refusal he 
would abandon the project. I find that most 
of the men whom he had on the list were men 
who had made their own money aud made it 
from very small beginning* There were the 
Cudahy* the Earwell* Armour, Fairbank, 
Pullman, Ream, Jones, John R. Walah, and 
a long list of meu who have made their mone 
themselves after taking bard knocks of 
sort* There was not a man; on the list

IÏWe are selling, have been, and will coconut 
to sell ,Ont., whom two 

Bitters cured. leave to 
dofen-246 sPURE COUNTRY MILK5c QUART

lny «
RETAIL MILK DEALERS 15c 

PER GALLON,

.tins! Have Bridal Kobe».
From the Youth'8 Companion.

It was in the horse car, that place in which 
the experiences are varied enough to make a 
matt cosmopolitan if he will study tliem. Two 
girls were .talking of what they read.

“Oh, l chddse a novel easily enough, one 
roid. “I go to the circulating library and 
look at the last chapters. If I find the rain 
softly and sadly dropping over one 
lonely graxes I don’t take it; but if the morn
ing sun is glimmering over bridal robes of 
white satin, I kuoxv it’s all right, and start to 
buy caramels while I read it.”

ItA Flue Stone.
Messrs. Goulden & Trorey, manufacturing 

jewelers of 67 King-street east, sold last week 
a seven carat diamond, mounted aa a brooch 
or button, to Mr. C. L. Van Wormer of this 
city. The quality .of the stone was very fine 
and in the matter of size it was one of the
largest ever sold in Toronto.________

The Title to £:t,oeo,Uoe.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

What is likely to be a cause celebre will 
probably be tried during the preient year by 
certain parties claiming to be heirs to the 
Whaddon Hall estates.

The manor of Waddon and Nash is of re- 
mote origin, for William Gifford, Earl of Buck
ingham, was granted the manor of Wadone by 
William the Conqueror. He founded about 
1064 the Cluniao Prioty of St. Faith at Longue-

..At Eventide.
Ye* let me sit and idly dream.

Of vanishing hopes, and days gone by-- 
That coldly still in memory gleam 

For ah! the night is drawing nigh.

Like pilgrims walking hand in hand:
~Ve trodRvith bleeding feet tbe award, 
d nowls timid children, stand 
Pith fainting heart* before our Lord

The landscape stretches, cold and gray. 
By no sweet sudden glory kissed;

No coaxing sdubeams smiling ray.
Seeks yon aad mountain veiled in mist.

I
gallon; butter milk, fresh dj‘l.lri,1£rgallon:
Swrat cream,’ retoS,l5teq°»arU ’ LfiftWi 

SUPPLY.

Chapman Symons & Co.

t as
or two

An

’llWind I he Clock.
—Tlie best (flock needs régulât,ing and wind

ing when the main-spring runs down. So, too, 
when the human machinery give» out, it needs 
regulating and the main-spring (pure blood) 
needs toning. Burdock Blood Bitters will re
gulate and tone all broken down conditions of 
the system. In purchasing B.B.B. beware of 
counterfeits.

FARMERS' MILK DEPOT, ,

Cor. Shuter and Yonge-sts. f
•WM WWW •FWRBWGMM r*R»Al«\
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And sad, and dark. Urn future lies,
The years stretch celd and dim away— 

We dare not 8ft to Heaven our eye*
But only wait, and humbly pray.a *-Mortem.
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